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Newsletter
April 2019 

NEWS FROM THE HEAD OF SCHOOL 
At ISF, our vision and mission play a very important part in the continued 
development of our school. It is essential that our school has a strong 
vision and mission that clearly shows what we believe in and what we 
are trying to achieve, so that all members of our community; staff, 
parents and students are committed to working together towards the 
same goals. They serve to guide us in everything that we do today and 
what we aim to become in the future. Our school?s vision and mission 
statement is the basis for our policies, practices and school wide 
planning. It encompasses our core school values and is at the centre of 
all of our actions.

The leadership team from both of our campuses will 
be asking for feedback from all sections of our 
community. In April we will be organising different 
opportunities for everyone to give their feedback, in 
meetings, assemblies and surveys.  We will look 
forward to hearing your opinions and ideas and to 
working together to kick start this essential review.

I wish you all a wonderful and restful Spring break.

Thank you

Mrs Ór la

Head of  School

The Best  Possible St ar t  in Life

In general a school?s mission and vision statement is the result of a collaborative, inclusive 
development process that involves students, parents, teachers and leaders. It is with this in mind that 
we feel it is the right time to review our vision and mission together as a community to ensure that 
they fit the current needs of our students and school population. We believe that by working on this 
vision and mission review together, it will result in creating strong support and commitment to its 
implementation across the entire school. 

https://www.facebook.com/isftervuren/
https://twitter.com/isftervuren
https://www.instagram.com/isf_tervuren/?hl=en
http://www.isftervuren.org
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NEWS FROM THE DEPUTY HEAD 
I am so pleased to announce that our Eco School groups have 

had their first meetings. We have started to put together an 

action plan to make our school a greener and more 

eco-friendly place. The two focus areas for this year are :

Healt hy Eat ing and School Grounds.

If you would like to join the groups, send us an email. Our aim 

is to encourage staff, students and parents to work together 

to take our school one step closer to achieving our ?Green 

flag?.

Also this term we had a very successful English week. The children enjoyed four days of 
stories and books by significant authors. Treasure Trove book shop also came for story 
reading workshops for all the children and sold books to our families throughout the day. 
10% of the sales will be returned to the school in books for our Library. All the children took 
part in a writing activity and re-wrote the story ?Peace at last? by Jill Murphy. It was 
wonderful to see the stories displayed in the hall. The progression from our youngest 
children showing emergent writing to the very oldest children re-telling the story in their 
own way was very special.  We also enjoyed our first Spelling Bee! Our campus won the Year 
3-4 category and Waterloo won the Year 5-6 category. Well done everyone! 

As part of our assembly on Friday afternoon we also gave the children a chance to practice 

their oral presentation skills. Public speaking is such an important part of a child?s 

development in the 21st century. They all did very well indeed, discussing the idea of 

students leaving lessons to attend protest marches about Climate Change! Our students had 

some very convincing arguments.

One of our recent actions was to participate in 

a commune organised litter pick up. Families 

and staff got together on Sunday 23rd March 

to collect litter in our local area. A big thank 

you to everyone who took part and helped 

make our area a cleaner place to live.
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Nursery

In Nursery our  IPC t opic is ?Pat t erns?.  
To st ar t  t he t hem e we all cam e t o 
school in our  pat t erned clot hes and 
had pat t erns paint ed on our  faces.  
Since t hen we have prepared a ban-
quet  in t he Pat t erned Palace for  t he 
Pat t erned King and Queen and 
m at ched anim als t o t heir  pat t erns.  

We also bought  pat t erned clot hes at  
t he Pat t erned Clot hes Shop in our  role-
play area, m ade repeat ing pat t erns in 
Mat hs and have searched for  pat t erns 
in t he school grounds on our  pat t ern 
walk .  We have found pat t erns 
everywhere! 
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Recept ion

In Reception, we have been studying 
Shape.  We learned the names of the 
shapes and their properties and then we 
went on a Shape Hunt.  We found lots of 
different shapes in the school 
environment and even had a go at 
making various shapes from the 
resources that we could find outside!  
We have also been working on patterns 
and we have been making various 
repeating patterns using colour, as well 
as exploring number and musical 
patterns.
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Year  1

How much do you know about OWLS?

For the past few weeks, our amazing and inquisitive 

Year 1 students have been swooping- 

down...around...over  and t hrough-the wonderful 

world of ow ls! 

We have learned about their habits and habitats - 

from the cold mountains of the snowy owl, to the hot, 

dry homes of the cactus pygmy owl.  Some owls eat 

insects and others eat fish, depending on where they 

live.  We also read the ?Snowy Owl? and made our very 

own snowy owls to display in our classroom! We love 

them!

Did you know t hat  t here are m ore t han 200 

dif ferent  species of  ow l?  It s t rue!  
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Year  2

Year  2 are having a 

shock ingly good t im e!

As part of our IPC topic the children have 

been finding out all about electricity. We 

started by looking at a plasma ball. How 

exciting to experiment in the dark. It  

stimulated lots of questioning; an 

essential skill for a scientist.

The children understand that we can see 

electricity in lightning. They made some 

excellent pictures of lightning strikes 

after some research on the Internet. 

Later we will be investigating some 

simple circuits to make a light bulb shine 

or a buzzer buzz. 
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Year  3 & 4
Year  3/4 have t aken advant age 
of  t he nice weat her  t o help get  
t he garden ready t o plant  som e 
veget ables. They loved pick ing 
t he weeds and t idying up our  
plant ing area.

We have also been finishing 
up our very exciting IPC unit 
on the Active Planet! The 
children have enjoyed 
incorporating their learning 
into different forms of art. 
They created their own 
models of a cross section of 
a volcano and amazing paper 
mache volcanoes that we will 
be exploding in class! It has 
been very exciting! Year 3/4 enjoyed getting together with Year 

5/6 to learn different sports skills. They have 
been focusing on improving their netball 
skills in preparation for our upcoming 
International Schools Netball competition. 
We hope to send a strong team to represent 
our school. 
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Year  5 & 6
In Year 5 and 6, we have been 
busy on our Human Body IPC unit. 
As part of this unit, we have 
looked at the heart, the lungs, the 
skeleton and the digestive system. 
We investigated whether we are 
able to identify foods while 
blindfolded and pinching our 
noses. It turns out that potato is 
very hard to guess! Our term trip 
was to New Rock: the children 
fearlessly tackled the wall.

We also visit ed Wat er loo 
t o com plet e Google 
t rain ing w it h Class 6 and 7 
t here. The children 
par t icipat ed in lessons on 
Google form s, Kahoot  and 
Scrat ch.
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French
Year 4 & 5 really wanted to read the book 

?Minotaure? and then they wanted to 

draw the characters. They were very 

attentive and listened well and created 

some wonderful drawings!

From Year 3, each lesson begins with 

some grammar. The children need to 

concentrate a lot but the more they 

practice the better they get! Well done!

Music
Year 5 and 6 have been learning many new 
concept s in Music. They have been working 
on their coordination by learning chord 
progressions on the ukulele and have been 
working on their im provisat ion  skills on the 
xylophone. Using the xylophone the class 
are learning how to create a music 
conversat ion , developing their listening 
skills, melodic movement awareness as well 
as their creativity with rhythm. Two 
students take it in turns to improvise a 
melody using the F major pent at onic scale 
whilst the rest of the class strums a simple 
chord progression in the key of F major as 
an accom panim ent . Well done everyone!
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St udent  Council
We had a great first meeting of our Student Council. The 

children were full of great ideas on how to make ISF 

Tervuren even better! There were a few ideas proposed 

such as a student newspaper, a school pet and new 

school equipment. The children were challenged to find 

out more specific details of cost and logistics for every 

idea.

The children also came up with a great idea of building 

community within the school by planning days to go to 

the park together, taking a trip to the cinema or riding 

Our  St udent  Council

Sibilla is our President.

James is our Vice President.

William is our Treasurer.

Thomas is our Secretary.

Class 

Reps:

Year  1 - Theo

Year  2 - Anna

Year  3/4 - Dar ia

Year  5/6 - Shaurya 

WOW Wednesday
This term the children were divided into mixed aged groups, each with an ecosystem theme. 
Each week the children learned about their ecosystem. They had lots of fun with each 
teacher exploring different aspects of our green flag goals. Each group made some healthy 
food, recycled paper, created a bird feeder, learned about energy saving and looking after 
the planet by recycling. The results are to be seen around the school. 
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NEWS FROM LIZ PTA CO-ORDINATOR
Like many PTAs in schools around the world, the parents, working alongside the 

school have been busy organising a great range of events and activities for our 

community.  For the size of our school though, we really ?punch above our weight? 

(ask me in person if google translate doesn?t get that!!!) and 6 years after my boys 

joined the school, despite saying many hellos and goodbyes, the school is still a 

wonderful place for all our families to be associated with and so many memories 

being created all the time.

Just  since Chr ist m as, we...

- held our second movie night where, despite technical issues, the children 

watched 'Flushed Away? which I?m assured, was very funny;

- organised the second PTA hot lunch - the theme was ?a Turkish Valentines? - 

super delicious with presentation similar to that of a michelin starred 

restaurant ;-)

- helped school in providing the catering for the International Day: so many 

delicacies to choose from!  

- not one but two dad?s nights out!  

Com ing Up...

 After Easter, we?ll do another Movie Night and a PTA Hot Lunch. This time, it?ll be 

Indian food which is very exciting! 

When we first start after the break, we?ll have an all school coffee morning to 

welcome everyone back and say hello to our new families.  Please, if you have 

time, come and say hello. 

Fur t her  ahead?

Can I bring your attention to the Summer Fair, to be held on Saturday June 15th.  

This event is for school families to celebrate the end of the school year. It is also 

an opportunity to invite new families to meet the school community.  We will have 

a BBQ, bouncy castles, a bar and plenty of activities to keep the children busy.  

Please ensure you mark it in your diary.
A bit  about  t he m oney

Any money that we raise is being spent on enhancing the school experience.  We are particularly lucky to have 

the ISF Tervuren Football Club (thank you Gemma Pugsley and Tyler Hoffman for continuing to run the 

Saturday morning club).  In the coming weeks we shall be making decisions about  how to best spend our 

budget on suggested touchboards and air conditioning units for the school.  I am sure you will agree both of 

these items will further enhance school life for our children.

Specif ic t hank  you

A particular thank you goes to Órla for being supportive and continuously involved.  The parent team must 

also thank Johannes, Treasurer, for paying the bills, Stanka for remembering all the small details and Holly, for 

bringing her professional understanding of event organisation to everything.

Wishing you all a happy Easter break - Liz Murray
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MEMORIES 

Upcom ing Dat es

School of f ice rem ains open 

dur ing t he holidays f rom  

9-3pm

School holidays 5-22 April

Holiday Club - 8-12 April

School re-opens-23 April

Parent /Teacher  Conferences 

- Monday 29 April @4pm

School Closed - 1 May 

Scholarship Info Evening - 6 

May 

Open Day Wow - 22 May

Spor t s Day - 29 May


